
Proceedings of the Executive Director, Kudumbashree and Missions Direcror,
National Urban Livelihoods Mission, Kerala

Present S. Harikishore IAS

Sub: NULM- EST&P - Training in Ttaining in Accounts Assisranr Using Tally- Release of
frst instalment of training fee to I(ites Sofrwares pvt. Ltd. :-reg

No. 9796lP /201,6/KSlHrO Date: 03.1,2.201,6

Read: 1) Proceedings No. 3711/p /2016/KSHO dated 04.10.2016 (work order)
2) MoU behveen I(udumbashree and I(tes Softrvares Pvr. Ltd. made on

F-ri yc*ob<n &ol()
3) Letter dtd 01 /11/2016 from l(ites Sofhvares Pvr. Ltd. for release of lrst

instalment of training fee recommended and forwarded by City lvfission N{anager,
Thnkakkara Ndunicipaliry.

Order

I{uclumbashree has issued a worl< order vide reference 1,t cited ro the Skill Training provider
(STP), Kites Sofnvares Pvt. Ltd. for conducting placemenr linked skill training in Trairung in
Accounts Assistant Using Tal-ly to 25 candidates from Thrikakkara N{unicrpaliq,. STp has
aiso entered into a MoU with I{udumbashree Mission fbr implem"rrt^uon of ttus skil1
training programme vide referen ce 2nd cited. As per the Proposal, an amounr of ' 19987 is
fixed as the training fee per candidate for this course with a duration of 576 hours ('
34'10/pet hour). Nor.v vide reference 3'd cited, ICtes Sofnvares pvt. Ltd. has requested for
release of first instalment of the training fee.

Tlre skiLi training provider as per section 6.1, oi the I\foU is eligible to ger the first insralmenr
of training fee (3Oo/o of the training cost less the amount of refundable secuntl, deposit
col]ected from the trainees) on completing the trarrung for a period of first seyen days and
submitting the barch fteeze report. The agencyin the batch freeze reporrhas innmated that
25 srudents are continuing in the batch on the barch freeze date and the Ciry lvhssron
L{anager (SJriJls anci Livelihoods) Thrikakkan has verified rhe attendance ar the training
centl'e and certified the same. Therefore the agency is eligible to get the first instaLment of
r':aining fee for the batch of 25 students. In addrtion, as per Section 4.4.2 (3) of the RFp
docum-ent issued by the NIission, the secunty deposit remitted by rhe STp rvrl-l be released
aiong wrth the [u-st instalmenr of the training fee.



The amount payable to M/s lCtes Softwares Pvt. Ltd. is calculated as follows:

1 First instaLment of training fee ('19987 x 25)*3go7o '149903

2
Add amount remitted by the STP as security deposit along with
the proposal.

" 15000

Sub totai '1.64903

3 Less refundable security deposit collected from the candidates 12500

Total amount to be released " 752403

In this citcumstances, sanction is hereby accorded to release an amourt of ' 11521403

(Rupees One Lakh Fity Two Thousand Four Flundred and Three only) to M/s
Kites Softwares Pvt. Ltd. by way of RTGS transfer to the bank account of the agency

as detailed below.

Beneficiary Name KITES SOFT!7ARES PVT. LTD
Bank account No. 2339256005132

Bank CanaraBank
Branch Palarivattom

IFSC Code CNRB0002339

The expenses shali be met from the sub head 2.X. SkilX Development Training of
NULM budget. City Mission Management Unit, Thrikakkara should affect necessary

entry irr the MIS fot this release.

sd/-
Executive Director, Kudumbashree &

State Mission Director, NULM

To

3. Accounts section for effecriag pa)'ment

4. Diector, ICtes Sofhvates Pvt. Ltd.,

Copy to

4. Accounts officer

5. Ciry Nhssion trfanager (S&L), Thrikakkara
6. Stock file

Approved fot issue


